
ffffmWrr THIIABfIKKf>,FEED.
CUTTERS, fee.

Th# sbovo cut represent* * singl# or Mi*
MM* msehino with th* hsnds necessary ;o

"TV.nbeeribcr* tsbo this method of In* i
forming ih*public in gensrd, that iboy hf*
for *m IfW* Minn carrying on, in til ilitir
vsyfout hr*lrft, iM mannlscfnrp Mid sale >

of Wboofer's Patent Ch Hor.o Power*. I
together With Overshot Thrsshers, Peed Col- I
mm, Revolving Horso Rskes, fee , in Light j
fNroor, Colombia eo , Mid the town of North-
ntwborlsftd, Northumberland eo., Pa.

I, The IfPic-Pmri
? strong and durable, and very simpl* in
ttair construe,! ion: run light, and are noi
Habfe logel ot ol orJer. With a slight el*
aation, the weight alone of die horse or
borne drives th* Tbraaher with force and
speed. Tb*y may a'ao he nsed for various

other purpose*, such a driving Circoler Saw*,
Tenting Lathe*, boring Machines, Grind-
stone*. Churn*, etc. etc.

The ?rerilMt lackinca
have aeveral advantage* over the machinea
now hi we. The apron or feeding table is
level, and of a proper height to allow the (
feeder to stand erect, and feed evenly and
easily wi'hout annoyance from dost; sticks
and also* are not liable lo get into the
thro,her, end the grain la aot rcaitered, but
thrown down to lbs 'eparator. The two
borne machine, attended by from two to

thr** band*, will thrash from 100 lo ISO
he*belt of wheat, or doable tbe amount of ,
oat. per day. Tie one hone machine, at- j
tended by two or three bands, will thrash '
from 54 to 75 bushel* of wheat, or doable
tbe amount of oat* per day. Tbe Feed-
fotter is o first rate anicle, and ia very much
need. It cm* fine and vary fast; stalks are
ml by it 2-8 of so inch long, at he rale :
of Item 300 to 500 shravr9 per day.

The foregoing is a brief statement of the 1
quslitiss and character of oar maebioee.? '
There probably i* a larger number of '
Wheeler's Patent Powere made and sold I
than any other kind. We offer our ma- |
chines to tbe farming comroonry with full j
confidence in their merit*, and invite all la- j'
teiested lo eu# and examine tbem before '
purchasing elsewhere

Per farther particulars, or for purpose of '
oo'errag machines, address the subscriber*
at Light Street, Columbia eo_. or at North- 1
umber land, North d eoonty, Pa., or apply to '
?he following agents:?Jacob Hartman, Mil- {
too ; Joseph Vankirk, near Northumberland ; ?
John DOIT, near Selinecrove; Jacob Bamhart,
Lowiakurg ;A. fe J. Eve*. Money; Samuel
Hartman, Hartletoo; Daniel Klcckner, New |
Bertie.

STONE fe HULSHIZER.
Octoberm 18M-3UI.

??Qtfck Kdinu aN BuH Profits."

A. J. EVANS,
IfAS just received and opened a new as- i-klsenmeot of seasonable goods from Phil-
adelphia, which he ia determined to aell .
quick ami cheap. He baa everything desir-
able for Ladies' and

GENTLEMEN'S WEAR,
sod all dry goods for domestic and house- {
hold use, suited for the FALLTRA D£. He |
has also a fall supply of Qneensware. Hard- ,
ware, Wood ware, Brooms, Looking Glasses, 1 ,
BOOTS AND SHOES, and a good stock of ,

FRESH gpS?
AT THELOWEST PRICES OF THE MAR- j
KET. He willsell at tbe lowest livingprofits,
and willmake it to tbe interest of purchasers ,
to deal w'qfrjkcm.

RF"S and see our Stock, mn
BtaomsbH Aug. 20, 1856.

ew A ?ASSjn^n
TO THE FABUONABLE AND W

CE> tt3,Eßttaaßse3*
f|WE undersigned, having just received tbe
-* latest Paris and New York Fashions

would again beg leave to inform hie numer
aw friends and all tbe world about Blooms
burg, thai be is now belter prepared than ev
er to accommodate any one with tbe neatest,
easiest and beat fitting suits of Clothes thai
have been turned out lately; and not only j
that, but he will also do them up in the best J
order, upon tbe lowest terms.

Hie shop ia at tbe old stand, (too wel
known to need further notice) where ha may
at ail times be found, seated upon the bench
Ol repentance, steadily drawing out the lltren*
of affliction, bopeing it may in the end prove
advantageous to him and his customers. He
would aim advise bis friends lo bear in mint
that poor, afflicted tailors must live, or they
can't be expected to work. Therefore, Wheat

*

Rye. Coin, Oats, Potatoes, and with all now
amd then a little CASH will come mighty
heady from those who are back-staadiog on
kis book.

gentlemen, that in all cases
"tbelaborer m worthy of bis hire."

BERNARD RUPERT.
Bloomsburg, AprilKtb, 1853.

GREENWOOD SEMINARY
HILLFILLE, ULCHIII CO.. PA.

Far Youth of both hexes.
WW. RKRGEfe PRINCIPAL.

THIS lost, utica which has bees in suc-
cessful operation for several year* has

recently been enlarged te give better accom-
modations lot boarders aad increased facili-
ties for Tuition, he.

fork quarter of tbe School year consists
el eleven week*, and the next mesion a ill
rnmmeute on the 13tb of Anguat, bat pn-
piis wißhe taken at any season.

ic addition to ike constant attention of the
Principal, tbe service* of an experienced
teacher bar* been procured Inet ruction will
be given in all tbe English branches mrnally
taught- amd also in Latin.

Natural Philosophy aad Astronomy will be
illnmrilerl by appropriate apparatus and se-
cern given to n Library end the use of Math-
umaueal instruments. Books and Statione-
ry will bu provided for all who desire.

IHHESBSo
Ttrrnow, 83 50, $4 and 84.50 per quarter,

graded by the course of study.
lauding. Tuition, Washing. Lights, fee.,

?M|ot quarter, see-half payable quarterly

BPPe* hsslhai particular* sddrevi the prin-
\u25a0!*
fflififiOe,July 8, 1855.

lekistntima Certlicalc*
For the use of clergymen, justice*, pttysi

mmand other persons mregistering mania
gas mi deaths an required by the near Ac

fimsmbly ems be had at the office ef the
of the Bfawh."

jMtkciaftlw Peace
fellD CONSTABLES ens find aS kiadefAhanks desirable for their use,is tmmer <

nufa'o the office oftheTA*or trz Horn

A RAIIf9 rHANrt,
And a good Opportunity lo Areponei

hit Men lo ohtnfn Prnfliohle anil
thodlkp Employment

TO AGENTS, (ANVAWERA COLPOR-
TEURS ANB PONrMASffcfiS.

Any person obtaining Subscribers for Pirrv
CortM of either of Hie two following
AMERICAN NATIONAL WOKKtI,

ami remitting the smoent (lees a lam# torn-
mission) to ir.o Publisher, will be entitled to

FIFTY DOLLARS'
worth from the sab joined List of relßsble
Works at the foot Of this advertisement.

AMERICAN RATIONAL WORKS.

THE NATONAL HISTORY OF THE UNI-
TED STATES: Colonial, Revolutionary,
iod Constitutions), chiefly from National
Documents. By J. B. Ltissisa and Kuwin
WILLIAM*. With numerous fine Illoetrit-

i lions on Biccl and Wood. 9 vol*, imperial
i Svo., cloth gill,87.00.

"?
' THE STATESMAN'S MANUAL: contain*

ing the l.ixtf. MtMUgu, end Adminiitra-
liont of the Prttidtnls, from Wnthin/rlon to
Ticrrs. With fine Portrait* on Steel. 4
vol*, large Bvo , olofh gilt, 810 CO.

Popular and f'aluable If'orki, at Pre?
miumi to Jlrents.

A VOICE TO AMERICA : by Amer-
ran*: 4fh edition, Bvo., cloth, 81 00

DOWI.ING'S IIISTOHYOF ROMAN-
ISM: 50 illustration*, Bvo., cloth, 250 '

MRS. ELLIS'S CHOICE WORKS
FOR THE FAMILYCIRCLE, plat**
2 vol*. Bvo., cl.rth, 4 00 1

THE AMERICAN AND ODD FEL*
LOWS' LITERARY MUSEUM, 30
Steel Engraving*, 2 vols.Bvo., cioth, 5 00 I

GUIDET6 KNOWLEDGE,3OO pla'u.
royal Bvo., cloth, 2 50 ! 1

WONDERS OF THE WORLD, 250 I jplates, 8 vo., 2 00 '

CP Agents tabbing to engage in the good
work of circulating these important l'ublica* '
lions, bill pleats address aline to the Fab-
lisher, EDWARD WALKF.R, 114 Fulton ?1., 1
and tbcj will receive immediate attention !
wiib full particular, of Commission, fee. ?

Address EDWARD WALKER,

LitoF Letters
REMAININGin the Post Office at Blooms-
burg, Pa., October let, 1856. ! 1Appieman David R. Moper Dr.
Armstrong Edward Alaeet C A
Allen Mine Mouser Noah
Beirds Jacob Moit Lou
Blrcher Peter Mayer Jacob
Bennar Sarah McLaughlin j '
Choflee Danford O'Reilly John
Catter John B Olie Lovine
Cogar Mary Overpeck Ann 2
Cox John Parcel Henry
Dildine Jacob Uosembsi J. I
Eldy Nancy Reader George
Gorman John Strauss M H ,
Hoover Samuel Strawser Sarab ,
Johnston Thomas Thomas David C 2 ,
King G SI L'oger Mary iLong John Unangst C \
Lory Lydia Varnes William
Mill Samuel Wink Metlie A

_ Warer Elick. ,
Persons calling for tbe above letters will ,

plea.'e say ibey are sdvertiaed.
PHILIP UNANGST, P. M. j!

Bloomsburg, Oct 2, 1856.

Premium Improved
SUPER PHOSPHATE OF IAME. 1

The Inly Silver Medal
YCT by Agricultural Societies,was given lo this superior article, at the
Pennsylvania Stale Fair, at Harrisburg, as a
Fertilizer of the Best Quality for
Wheat, Corn, Oats, Grass k Potatoes,
Raising heavy crops, and greatly improving
the soil. The subscriber respectfully informs
farmers aod dealers thai he is prepared losupply the fall demand with this superior
Slid wall tested article.

Agents Wanted. ?A liberal discount allowed.
ALSO,

NO. 1 PERUVIAN & MEXICAN GUANO.
Poudretle and Land Plaster.

Oil*, Candles, Soap, <J*c.,
Of the beet quality, at lowest market rates.

JOHN L. POMEUOY,
Ninth and Tenth Wharves, below Mar-

ket Street, PhilatPa.
EP" Farmers can load at two private alleys,

and avoid tbe crowded Wharf.
August 19, 1856-3m. *

LEAF TOBACCO AND CIGARS.
DENSLOW 8c CO.*,

31 South Front Street,
PHILADELPHIA,

Comißiisioii merchants,
And Wholesale Dealers in all hinds of

Leaf Tobacco, Manufactured Tobac-co, and Cigars.
HAVErooilanlly on hftud and for sale low

all kinds of American and Spanish Leaf To-
baccos, selected with speeial reference lo
Manufacturers' use.

Allarticles solJ, warranted to be as rep
lesented and every opportunity sfforded lor
examination.

Purchasers at a distance can send their or-
ders, and rsly npoo being as faithfully servad
a* if the goods were selected iu person.

October 15, 1856.

Fall 8c Winter fashionable
2CXX)LXX?2BR,7i

SCA.I&7 ABUIB IE 111a-a 1
1 NVITE.S attention to her stock of*- newly received M f LI, I NER Y IB
DRESS GOODS, Trimmings,Rib-
bona, Silks, &c., which sb* will sell cheap,
at lbs otdsiand, lower end of Main street.
Bonnet* of lb* lale.t FALL STYLE, will be
made to onler and trimmed losuit any las:e.
Children and Misses bonnets, hats and flats
of various price* and atyles on hand and will
be famished to order in any atyfa or taste of
irimmiog.

MARY BARKLEY.
Bloomsburg, October 14, 1856.

Notice!
'

~~

ALL persona indebted to tba undersigned,
will please to cull and settle, at tbev are de-
termined on closing tbe Books. We hope
this call will receive attention.

S. DREIFUSS,
A. KLINE.

Blooatabarg, Sept 20, 1868.

Tliwato 4 SUre EstablishuentT
THE UNDERSIGNED respeotfuly in-

forms bis old friends and customers, that
b* ha* purchsstd his brothel's interest in the
above ?maMfahmeot, nd lb* concern willbare,

after b*conducted by himmlf exclusively. He

dkas justreceived end ofleie for eale thelargest cad most extensive assortment
meat .fFANCY STOVES averintro

dee*J iate this market.
Stovepipe end Tinwar* constantly on band

aad manufactured toorder. All kind* of r*-
patring dan*, a* anal, on short notice,

Th* patroness of old friends aad new ens-
lemma b rssp*ctfaliy solicited.

A. M. BUPERT-
Bfoomsburg, Jan. 12, 1858. If.

RAWER GOODS, Spotted Swiss, Bog
Jaconau Moll,Cambric, Swim Muslin

Bfehop Lawns, safe Baxd Muslin justrecaiv
ed at the Store of

A X. MENSCH

\u25a0
SALAMANDER

SAFES;
HMSS A WtTM*,

No. 28 Smith Foanh Si,
PHILADELPHIA,

flrtut fir## tMMsnt A Firth
MONDAY MOHNINO, DECEMBER. 15th,
ISS4. EVANS ft WATSON 9 OALAMAN-
DM RAPES TfllUMt'flANf, as tliay al-
ways are whan pnt 10 iho test.

I'hifadrfphhi, Dec. IS/A, iO4.
Messrs, Evan* k Watson, No. 89 south

Foorih Street, l'hll*tlelphla.--<leMl*m*n:
Wo <*ke pleasure In recommending yonf
Salamander 9*l* lo merchanio and oilier*
in want of a aacuro moan* ol preserving
ihoir booke, paper*, Ito., from lire, as the
ono we nurehasod from you aboat Mean
month* since has preserved oar book*, pa-
pers, and ea*h in a* good condition a* they
were when put into it, before the great fire
of thi* morning, which destroyed the ftptlre
block of buildings oorner of Chestnut and
Fifth Street*. The above Safe was in nse
in our office, on the second floor of oar build-
ing. from which place it fell into the cellar,

and remained there until the fire was out.?
The safe was then removed, and oppened in
the presence of at least 1000 persons, who
witnessed the good condition of the contents.
Will you please have the Safe and locks re-

paired, as we intend to put it in use again,
having peifect confidence in its Are proof
qualities. Youra, respectfully,

LACEY k PHILLIPS.
Evans & Watson lake pleasnre in referring

lo the following, among the maoy hundreds,
wito have their Safes in nse;?lf. S. Mint,
Philadelphia; Farmers & Mechanics' Bank,
Philadelphia; Samuel Allen, Esq. High Sher-
iff, Philadelphia; John N. Henderson, City
Coutroller; Caleb Cope & Co., No. 183 Mar-
ket street; Richard Norris St Son, Locomotive
builders, Philadelphia; Bancroft & Sellers,
Machinists, corner 16th and Jamos streats;
Franklin Fire Insurance Co., Philadelphia;
Pennsylvania Railroad Co., Philadelphia;

street; Sharpless Bro., No. 32 south Second
street; James, Kent & Santee, No. 147 north
Third street.

A large assortment of the above Safes al-
ways on hand [warranted to aland at least
10 per cent, more Are than any Herring's

Sale now in use.] F.vans & Watson also
manufacture and keep for sale. Iron Shutters,
iron Doors, and Iron Saeb, for making Are
proof Vaults, for Banks, stores, private and
public buildings; Seal and Letter CopyiDg
Presses; Patent Slale Lined Refrigerators.&c.

Please give us a call at No. 26 South' 4th
street Philadelphia.

EVANS & WATSON.
March 27, 1866.

TONICS WON'T DO.
rTtIIEYnever did do more than give tempo-

rary relief tod they never will. It is be-
cause they don't touch the caute of the die-
ease. The cause of all ague and billious dis-
eases is the atmospheric poison called Mias-
ma or Malaria. Neutralise tbia poison by
its

NATURAL ANTIDOTE,
and all diseases caused by it disappears at
once. Rhodes' Fever and Ague Cure is ibis
Antidote to Malaria, and moreover it is a
perfectly harmless medicine. The certificate
of the celebrated chemist, J. R. Chilton, of
New York, to this effect, is attached to ev'esy
bottle; therefore ifit does no good it cac do
no harm.

This i* more than oan be said of Qninine,
Arsenic, or any tonio in existence, as Ibeir
use is ruinous to tbe constitution and brings
011 DUMB AGUE, which never allows a per-
son to feel perfectly well for a single moment.
In illustration of these truths 1 aonex some'
extracts from a letter juet received from a
Physician;

Georgetown, Ohio , March 17, '56.
Jas. A. Rhodes, Esq.?Dear Sir: Yours of

2d lost, is at hand. The Cure arrived iale
last year and tbe difficulty in getting any one
to try it was greatly increased from the fact
thai a remedy had been introduced which
was growing in favor with the public, as be-
ing belter than using Quinine, ?not knowing
I presume that the remedy they needed to
escape taking Quinine, contained tbe DRUG
ITSELF!

This remedy, (known a * "Smith's Tonic,")
would invariably BREAK an ague, but it did
not CURE it, and it would often return with
renewed vigor. The one circumstance I
deemed in your favor, if I could institute a
teat comparison between it and your CURE.
Tbe lollowiogis the result:

Three persona took your "Cure," all of
which were cases of "Quotidian Intermit-
tent Fever," of many weeks standing. They
bad tried Quinine, and other remedies, occa-
sionally missing a chill, but it was, (as in all
such cases,! slowly wearing them out, and
laying the foundation of other and severer
maladies. I did succeed in effecting a radi-
cal cure of all three of these cases with yonr
remedy, and they have not bad a chill since.

In all three of these cases tbe "Smith's Ton-
ic" had been used, and would, ai before sta-
ted, break the chili, bat after a period or two
had elapsed it would return.

I think there will be no difficulty now in
giving to your "Cure" the vantage ground of
any other remedy now in use here. &-. &c.

WILLIAMBUCKNER, M. D.
RHODES' FEVER and AGUE CURE, or

Antidote to Malaria, the only harmless reme-
dy in existence, is equally certain as a PRE-
VENTIVE. as a "CURE." Take it when
you feel the chill coming on, and you will
never have a single one.

JAMES A. RHODES, Proprietor.
Providence, R. I.

For sale by Druggists generally.
Jane 18, 1866.

New Wholesale Drug Store,
No. 26 South Second Street,

PHILADELPHIA.
TV" SPENCER THOMAS, IMPORTER

Manufacturer, and Dealer in Drugs,
Medicines, Chemicals, Acids, Dye SlufTs,

Paints, Oils, Colors, White Lead,
French and American White Zinc, Window
Glass, Glassware, Varnishes, Brushes, Instru-
ments, Ground Spices, Whole Spices, and all
other articles usually kept by Druggists, in-
cluding

Borax, Indigo, Glue, Shellac, Potath,
he. &c. &c. All order* by mail or otherwise
promptly attended to.

COUNTRY MERCHANTS
are invited to call and examine our stock be
fore purchasing elsewhere.

CT" GOODS sent to any of the Wharves or
Rait Road Stations. Prices low and goods
warranted.

Philadelphia, March 16, 1856.-y.

PENNSYLVANIA
®>xrCs.s3 ?

No. 50 Arch St. bet. Second 4" Third,
(Opposite Bread Street,)

PHILADELPHIA:
THIEVES, RIDDLES, SCREENS, WOVEN

Wire ol all meshes and widths, with all
kinds of plain and faney wire work. Heavy
Twilled Wire for Spark Catchers; Coal, Sand
and Gravel Semens; Paper Maker's Wire;
Cylinder and Dandy Rolls, covered in the
beat manner; Wire and Wire Fencing. A
very so peri or article of Heavy Founders'
Sieves. All kind* of Iron Ore Wire and
Sievse.

BAYLISS, DARBY k LYNN.
Angnsl 20, 856.-3 m.

?ms?ass???

fltirtlfiesff Directory,
UloimHnrft. pd

HUM I,OM ENRFRD,

fUOTHINO STORE, on Main trtrMl.lwo
*-y doors above the 'Amerleen House,''

NINO* l>*Kirt!S,s7fc Ct.
STORE In the 'Kxehenge

*' dHoot,' opposite the Court house.
~

rvTifiir"
MERCHANT.? Store on the upper part

of Main street, aeerly opposite the ,
Episcopal Church.

4. "4> litis " '

MANUFACTURER /IF FURNITURE ,
AND CABINET WARE Wareroom

,n Shiva's Block, on Msln Street.

A.M. HV/ERT,
rnINNER AND DEALER? I

A Shop on South siae of Main street, be- <
low Market. / j

H.Wr/vEAVEH
ATTORNEY AD LAW.? omoe on the 1Aral floor of the "Star" Building, on '
Main street.

JOSEF! BHARPLESS.
-pOUNDED Alf. MACHINEST, Build- (
J- inga on the alky between the "Exchange |
and "American Mouse." i

fffflAßD RUPERT. ,
/IxAlLOß.?Shop on the South Side of Main
X Street, first square below Market. I

"A 7 C. MENBCH,

MERCHANT.? Store North West corner Iof Main and Market Streets. i

HIRAM C. HOWER, 1
SURGEON DENTIST.?Office near the -Academy on Third Street. I

M'KELVT, NEAL & CO.,

MERCHANTS. ?Northeast corner of Main ;and Market streets.

JOSEPH SUARPLESS,

MANUFACTURER ND DEALER IN
STOVES, TINWARE &c?Establish-

ment on Main street, next building above
he Court-house.

PER D O N ' S
-

DI G EST.

ANYJustice of iho Peace wishing to pnr-
ehae* a <qay o/Turdnn'a Di*L,can be

accommodated by applying] at he this
ogee

tobbbhupi
THE POCKET JESCVLAPIEB;
nu ..nag hi, OWN PHYSICIAN.

frpHE
FIFTEITH

X Edition, with One
hundred Engravings,
showing Diseases and Mal-
formations of the human
System in every shape and
form. To which is added
a Treatise on the Diseases
of Females, being of the
bighe-t importance lo mar.
ried people, or those con-
templating mariiage. Bv

WILLIAMYOUNG, M. D.
Let no father be ashamed tbe present a copy

of tbe Aesculapius to his child. Itmay save
him from an early grave. Let no young man or
woman enter into the secret obligations of mar-
ried life withoutrending tbe Pocke Aesculapius
Lei no mu/Jkr from a nacKnled Cough, Pain
in the Side,restless nights, nervous feelings
and the whole train of Despeptic sensations,'
and given up by their physicians, bo another
moment without consulting the AESCULA-
PIUS. Have the married, or those about to be
married any impediment,read this trulyuseful
book, as ithas been tbe means of saving thou-
sands of unfortunate creatures from the very
jaws of death.

Any person sending twenty five cents, en-
closed in a letter, willreceive one copy of this
book,by mail,or five copiea willbesent for one
dollar. Address, Dr. W. Young, No. /52Spruce
street, Philadelphia.' Poet paid.

No 152 Spruce St., Philadelphia.
Sep- Ist, 1854-ly. "

33311® CB>ts3El6*3XlDQllQay

Cabinet Ware Rooms,

s. C^IHIVE
RESPECTFULLY invites the attention of

of the TLblic to his extensive assort-r ntent of Cabinet Furniture and Cbairs, whioh
. be will warrant made of good materials andr in a workmanlike manner. At his Eslablish-

. ment, cau always be found a good assort-
. ment of

Fashionable Furnitue,
i Which is equal in style and finish to that of

Philadelphia or New York cities, and at as

i low prices. He has Sofas of different style
f and prices, from 825 :o S6O. Divans, Loun-

ges, Walnut acd Mahogany Parlor chairs,
Rocking and easy chairs, Piano stools, and

< a variety of upholstered work, with Dressing
- and parlor bureaus, sofa, card, centre and

' pier tables, detashui. cbeffeniers, whatnots
1 and comodes and all kinds of fashionable

' work. His slock of bureaus, enclosed and
common washstands, dress-tables, oorner
cupboards, sofas, dining and break/ast ta-

\u25a0 bias, bedsteads, cane seat and common
chairs, is ike largest in tbia section of the
country. He will also keep a good assort-
ment of lopking-glasses with fancy gilt and

i common ffamea. He will also furnish spring
roallrasaesfiuwlij® nny sized bedstead, whioh
are acperidr for durability and comfort ,to
any bed in use.

Bloomaburg, Apfil 6lb 18S4. If.

Trusses l Treses I Trusses!
0. H..HB3DL3S,

? TRUSS AND BRAwf ESTABLISHMENT,
' e. W. COB. 0* 12tAabd race streets,PHILADELPHIA,

IMPORTER of fine trench Trues-
es, combining extreme lightness,

1 ease and durability witlicorreet construction.
Hernial or ruptured pkieats can be suited

by remitting amounts, m below:?Sending
number of icohea round,the hips, and Mat-
ing side affected.r Cost of Single Truss, 12, 13, 14, 35.7

, Double, 35,86, 38, and 10.1
Instructions as to wear, ind how to effect

a cure, when possible, aer( with the Trass.
Also for sale, in great variety, Dr. Ban-

ning'* Improved Pateut Body Brace, for the
cure of Prolapsus Uteri; Spinal Props and
Supports, Patent Shoulder Braces, Cbest ex-

, pander* and Erector Braces, adapted to all
witb rtoop ehoolders and weak long*;English
Elastic Abdominal Belts, Suspensories, Syr-

[ inges?male and female.
I Ladies' rooms, with lady attendants.

August 2, 1855.
I

; FANCY GOODS, of every description and
i variety, new Myles. and fresh tram New York

. and Philadelphia, for sale at the cheap store
M'KELVY,NEAL &CO

THIBET SHAWLS with silk fringe, e
fine'lot iust received and for sole by

AC. MENSCR.

PHilmTn, |H HfNdlm lis H. '

u LM\Tkba ifif A N 11
° 0ll Northern ttnd Western tf. 4. Mail
Routes,

Speed increaied and fatt reduced. ?
Little Schuylkill, Celtawl*e, Stinbury end

I Erie, Williamspon and Elmlra Railreed. ;
Through lo Buffalo, In 18 home.

" Niagara Falle, ' 18 "

" Detroit, > 4 " ,
" Chicago, ? 34 " ,
" St. Louie. ' 43 " i

HP Tlekel Office?N. W. corner Sixth and |
Cbeelnut street*, and Philadelphia and Read-
ing 11. R. Depot, eorner of Broad and Ninth
atresia. ,

On and after Monday, May 7th, Three Pee- |
seneer Trains will leave the Philadelphia and
Reading Railroad Depot, oorner of Broad and
Vine street*, daily, (Sunday'* exoepted,) a*
follow*:

DAYEXPREBB-6 A. M.
Slopping at Phmnixville and Reading only.
Connecting with the Celtawiase, Williams-
port, and Erie, end Williamsport and Elmira
Railroad; arriving at Elmira at 4 o'clock P.
M., oonneeiing with New York and Erie
and Buffalo; and from ihence, via. Steamers
on Lake Erie, or on Lake Shore Railroad, to
Cleveland, Toledo, Monroe, Sandusky and
Detroit. Also, with Elmira, Canaudaigua
with New York Central Railroad, East and
West, and at Suspension Bridge with the
Great VVestein and Michigan Central Railroad
for Detroit, Chicago, St. Louis, aud all points
in Canada and YYeilern Stales.

Only on*change of Baggage between Phil-
adelphia and Canada or the Lakea.

DAY EXPRESS?Breakfast at Port Clin-
ton and Dinner at Williamaport.

NIGHT EXPRESS?Tea at Port Clinton.
Passengers purchasing Ticket*by this Liue .

have the privilege of stopping at any of the
above points, and resuming their seats at (
pleasure.

Fare from Philadelphia to <
Tamaqua, 32 95 t
Catlawissa, 4 35 t
Ruparl, 4 40 '
Danville, 4 60 1
Milton, 5 16 I
WilllTwUeposl, 5 90 '
Elmira, 7 00
Jefferson, 7 65 1
Starkey, 7 95 \
Penn Tan, 8 00 .
Gorham, 8 00 !
Geneva via. Gorham, 8 00 '

" Steamer J. Arudt,] 8 00
Canandaigua, ? 8 00
Honeoye rails, 8 50
Caledonia, 88/ '
Le Roy, 8
Balavia, 9 00
Rochester. 8 60
Buffalo, via. N. Y. and E., and Bufiido

and N. Y. City, . 10
Buffalo, via. Tonawanda, 10
Niagara Falls, via. Elmira, Canandai-

gua & Niagara Falls R. R. . 10
" " via. Buffalo, 10 00

Suspension Bridge, ? 11 00
Cleveland, 10 70
Toledo, 14 75
Cincinnati, 16 no
Detroit, via. Rail, 16 00

"? Buff. & Lake, 16 00
Chicago, via. Great Western & Mich-

igan Central R. K. ? . 20 00
Chicago, via. Buffalo and Lake Shore

Mich. Southern R. R., . 20 00
Chicago, via. Buff., Lake and Micb.

Central R. R. . 20 00
Rock Island, 25 00

E. T. HUBBELL,
Ticket and Freight Agent,

N. W. cornet Sixth and Chestnut sta.O. a. Nicolw, Superintendent Philadelphia
and Reading Railroad.

T. KcKissocx, Superintendent Catlawissa,
YVilliamepnrt and Erie Railroad.Henry Coffin, Superintendent Williams-pon and Elmira Railroad.

July 19, 1855.?tf.

THE WEST BRANCH INSURANCE CO.
OF LOCK HAVEN, Pa,

Insures Detached Buildings, Stores, Mei-
-1 chaudize, Farm Property, and other build-
-1 inga, and their contents at moderate rates.

CAPITAI*, $300,000.
CHARTER P ERP ETILA.L.

DIRECTORS.
Hon. John J. Pearce, Hon. G. C. Harvey,
John B. Hall, T. T. Abrams,
Charles A. Mayer, D. K. Jackman,

1 Charles Crist, W. While,
Peter Dickinson, Thomas Kifchen,

Hon. G. C. HARVEY, Pres't.
T. T. Abrams, Vice Pres.

Thos. Kitchen, Seo'y.
H. CHAS. ULMAN,Gen'l Ag't.

REFERENCES.
Samuel H. Lloyd, Thomas Bownan, D.D.
A. A. Winegardner, Wm. Vanderbelt,
L. A. Mackey, Wm. Fearon,
A. White, Dr. J. S. Crawford,
James Quiggle, A. Updegraff,
/obn W. Maynard, James Armstrong,
Hon.SiraonCameron Hon. Win. Bigler.

WESLEY WIRT, Agent,
Bloomtburg,

June 18, 1856.-6 m.

tr?% M. LAGHENMAIER /-\u25a0\u25a0y
R H Manufacturer of JLJJ

Wrought & Cast Iron Bed-
STEADS, RAILING, SETTEES, TREE BOX-
es, Stands, Verandas, &0.. Cemetery Lots En-
closed with either cast or Wrought Iron Bail-
ing, No. 335 Mabkct. Street,

(2 doors below Ninth,)
PHILADELPHIA.

March 27, 1856.

tPCBSy CT11689 \u25a0CPEB-bT.

E. O. HOTTER,
srarm©]E©sy JD

ggggßStt R ESPECTFULLY offers his
MHL professional services toM

"u
-
r LF the Ladies and Gentlemen of

Bloomsburg and vicinity. He is preparedto
attend to all the various operations in Den-
tistry, and is provided with the latest im-
proved PORCELAIN TEETH, whioh will
be inserted on pivot or gold plate, to look as
well as natural.

Asuperior article of Tooth Powders, al
ways on hand. AH operation* on the teeth
warranted.

W Office near the Academy.
Bloomsbmg, Nov. 20, 1856.

HENRI XLPPLIGER, CL
xaciock and waumnatiM Fat
South tide of Main Street, above the

Railroad.
DIFFICULT watoh repairing done ia the

BEST MANNER, and SPECTACLES
ofail kind* for aale.

Bloom burg, March 20,1866.

BLANKS! BLANKS!! BLANKS 11 -
DEEDS. SUMMONB, 1

EXECUTIONS, SUBPFENAS, I
AND JUDGMENT NOTES,

paper and desirable forma, fo- sate at the *
office of the ".Star of the North.^

TIRRIOLI DISCLOSURES I
ICRRCLI AMP LH MIIMBMI

A mast Wmekrfat nod hmhHth PtkHwtlon
9fi MMMf'l IMfell MilMll
~v\\VU!/////> IlKlNflAN OHIOI-

" "ALant) popular
'WIIJIJmA Troailn# on MAN end ,

WOMAN: iholf Fhya- '
\u25a0olofh Functions and <
Seeusl Diewders of

ty/HU\ ?*?'7 "N*n,,r"

?r falling Remedies for the speedy euro of all
diseases of a private and dolleaio character,
tneWenl to tho violation of the Lews of Ne-
tor# and of Natures God.

_

PRICE TWENTY-FIVE VENTS.
Taa Author of the above volume la a gradu-

ate of one of the Ant medical aehoola lit the
United Alette, and having devoted a quarter of
a century to the etudy and treatment ofAypbllie
and kindred dteorden aa a spclsllty, he he*
become pueetreeed of moat Invaluable Informa-
tion In regard to the aame, and la able to com-
paae Into vade macnm eompiae the very quint,
canenee of medical aclence on thla Important
aubject; aa the reeult of the experience of the
moat eminent phyatcian In Europe and Amer-
ica la thoroughly damonotrated in hla own
highly aucceaaful practice In the Iraatmant of
oecrtt diaeaaea In many Ibonaande of catea in
the City of Philadelphia nlono.

The ireclice of Dr. Hunter haa long boon,
and atlll IO literally unbounded, but at the ear-
neat aolicilatlon of numereua peraone, he haa
bean induced to extend the ephere of hie pro-
feeclonal uKfulneae to the community at large,
through the medium of hla "Modi :al Manual
Hand-Book for the Afflicted.''

It la a volume that ahould l>e in the hand of
every family in the land, whether uaed aa a
preventive of aecret vice, or aa a guide for the
alleviation of one of the moat awful and de-
etruetive acourgee ever vieited upon mankind
for the aina of aenauality and impurity of every
kl d.

It la a volume that haa received the unquali-
fied recommendation of the firat phvaiclant in
the lend, while many clergymen, fathers, moth-
era, | bilanthropreta and humanitariace, have
moat freely extended ite circulation in all quar-
tern where iti powerful teaching* would be like-
ly to be instrumental in the morel purification
and phyairal healing ofmnltitudei of our peo-
ple, among the young, volatile and indiecreel,
otherwise the pride and flower of the nation.

The author arguee particularly, moat strongly
against every species of self-defilement, end
warns parents and guardians, in searching
terms, to guard the young of both sexes from

the terrible consequences concomitant of their
ignorance of pbyiological laws and sexual imd
purities and irregularities, whether exhibite-
\u25a0>y precocious development or arising fiom the
viscious and corrupting examples of their school-
melee or other wise.' To these who have been
already ensnared to the "paths that take hold
on bell,'' e clear and explicit way is shown by
which they may secure a return of sound health
end e regeneration of the roul from ite terrible
pollution.

It is well known that thousands of victims
are annually sacrificed at the shrine of Quack-
ery ?especially those suffering from Venereal or
Syphilitic diseases?Strictures, Seminal Weak-
ness, Nervous Debility, tod the numerous mal-
adies which spring directly or less remotely
from the indulgence of carnal passiona and ae-

| crelviolations of Nslure.
In view of these facts, and when it ia also

considered that about 100,000 persons die annu-
ally in the United Stales of Conoumption?a
large majority being the victims of ite voluput-
ous indiscretion of their progenitors, agreeably
to the Bcriptural enunciation, that the sine of
the parents ere visited upon the children, even to
the third and fourth generation. The Author,
imbued with sentiments of enlarged philbnthro-
py, will scarcely be censured for any effort to
restrain the vices of tho age, by the humble iu-
etrumentalilv of his Medical Maunal.

One copy, securely enveloped, willbe forward-
ed free of pos'ageto any part ofthe United States
for 25 cents, or 6 copies for sl, Address, post

paid, COBDEN -V CO., PUBLISHERS,
Box 197, Philadelphia

utr Bookseilem, Canvassers ane Book Agents
supplied on the most liberal terms.

1000 TONS No. 1
SUPER-PHOSPHATE OF LIME,

DEBURG'S Original and Genuine, warrant-
ed of superior quality, the cheapest manure
in the world. Farmers and dealers supplied
at low prices.

EXTRA QUALITY LAND PLASTER.
5,000 barrels Extra Quality Land Plaster,

selected for ila fertiiizir.g quality.
10,000 bushals of same m bulk.
10,000 barrels best quality. Ordinary Land

Plaster, equal te the best usualy sold, at the
low price of 20 cents per bushel, or SI.IO
per barrel, with a deduction for large lots.

25,000 bushels of same in bulk.
1,000 barrela Calcined Plaster.
1,000 " Casliifg

500 " Dentist "

5,060 " Hydraulic Cement.
1,000 " True Roman "

Peruvian Guano. -

This article we offer in confidence to our
customers, as equal to any imported, and far
superior to most in the market.

0,000 bags of this superior Guano, for sale,
at the lowest market rates. Also, Poudrette,
Mexican Guano, Ground Charcoal, &c. &o.

FRENCH, RICHARDS k CO.
At the Steam Plaster Mills, junction York

Avenue and Callowhill Street, Philadelphia.
February 14, 1856.

JOSEPH A. NEEDLES,
Manufacturer of

WIRE.SILK4HAIR CLOTHSEIVES
COURSE, medium and fine in mesh; large,

middle-sized and small in diameter.
Metallic Cloths or Woven Wire,

Of the best qualities, various sizes of mesh,
from Nos. to 80 inclusive, and from one to
six feet in width.

They are numbered so many spaces to a
lineal mob, and cut to suit.

The subscriber also keeps constantly on
bund

6£3<3aHIOBDBS^St3 a
For Coal, Sand, Ore, Lime, Grain, Gravel,

Guano, Samso, Sugar, Salt, Bone, Coflee
Spioe, Drugs, Dye Sluffr, &c. Together
with au assortment of

Bright and Annealed Iron Wire.
All of the above sold wholesale or retail,

by J. A. NEEDLES,
54 North Front Street, Philad'a.

May 28, 1856-ly.

Wood's Ornamental Iron Works,
RIDGE AVENUE,PHILADELPAIA.

THE attention of the inhabitants of Penn-
sylvania are invited to the extensive Manufac.
Tory and Warerooma of the subscriber, who ia
prepared to furnish at the shortest notice, Iron
Railing ofevery description, for Cemeteries,
public and private buildings. also Verandahs
Fountains, Chairs, Settees, Lions, Dogs and
other ornamental iron works of decorative char-
actor. Purchasers may rely on having all ar-
ticles carefully boxed end shipped to their dee.
tination. A book of designs will be furnished
to thus* wishing to make selections.

ROBERT WOOD,
Ridge Avenue, below Spring Garden St.,

PHILADELPHIA.
September 27, 855.

THOMA3 BUTLER,
No. 7 South Seventh Street,

PHILADELPHIA;
Manufacturer of strong Tinware, Copperi

Tin and Zino Bathing Tubs, Bathing
Pans, and every kind of batning apparatus.
Also deed and paper boxes.

Prompt attention g'ven to ordered work,
and goods carefully torwpjeed on orders.

Philadelphia, August I7tb, 1854.

BR ATM, BfATM, BIATM,BRATM,
A FRRH am TO ALL.

MllllfIRfilllTlft
'\u25a0Nature'! Omde," anew and Meglar trtffr.

is distributed without ehtfge, ntf lomtM
by mall te any Post Offloe in iba V. States,
on receiving an order enclosing two itsmps
for peat say.

PHILADELPHIA MEDICAL MOUSE-
Established W years see by Dr. XINKFLIN,
sorrier of Third and Union streets, between
Spree# and Pine, Philadelphia, Pa.

INVALIDS
AM apprised that Dr. KINKRM*confines
hie prao'.lee le a particular branch of medi-
cine, which engages his btdivMeal attention.
He cautions the unfariunste against the a-
base of mtreury; thousands am annually
mercurialised oat ol lift. Recent effectless
Iare ptomplly extinguished.
TWENTY YEARS' EXPERIENCE
In the treatment of a class of diooasee hith-
erto neglected and imperfectly understood,
has enabled Dr. KINKELIN, Author of a
work on Sail Preservation, to prove bat oioe-
tenths of Ibu causes of nervosa debility, lo-
cal and constitutional weakness, mental andphysical suffering, are tractable lo certainhabits, forming the most sacral yet deadly
and Istal springs of domestic misery aed
prematura mortality.

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE,
There is an svil habit sometimes indulged

in by boys, in solitude, sad which, ifnot re-
formed in dae time, not only begets serious
obstacles to matrimonial happiness,but gives
rise to a series of protracted, insidious, Mddevastating afflictions. Few of those whogive way to this pernioious practice tree-
ware of the consequences, until they Had
the nervous system shattered, fad strange
and unaccountable feelings, and vague bare
in the mind.

The unfortunate llins affected beeomee fee-
ble, is untble to labor with accustomed vig-
or, or to applv hie mind lo study; bis atop is
tardy and weak, be i* dull, irresolute, and
engage* in his spoil with lees energy than
usual.

If he emanoirate himself before the prac-
tice has done it*worst, and enter matrimony
bis marriage is unfruitful, and hi*sense leUs
him that this ia caused by his early foUie*
These are considerations which sboold awa-
ken the attention of those similarly shoaled

MARRIAGE
Require* the fulfillment of several conditions
in order that it may be really the cause of
mutual happiness. Could the veil which
cover* the origin of domestic wretobednuea
be raised, and its tree source ia every in-
stance disclosed?iu how many conk] it be
traced to physical disqualifications and their
aflMant disappointments! Applythen while
it is yet time, in order lo have your unstrung
and relaxed organization rebraced, revivified
and strengthened.

REMEMBER,
He who places himself ncder Dr. Kinkelin'a
treatment may religiously confide in his hon-
or as a gsnteman, and rely upon tba assur-
ance, that the secrets of Dr. K's patients will
\u25a1ever be disclosed.

Young mau?let no false modesty deter
you from making your case anown lo one
who, from education and respectability, ean
befriend you.

Too many think they will conceal the se-
cret in their own hearts, and cure themselves
Alas! how often is this a iatal delusion, and
how many a promising young man, who
might have been an ornament to aociety, haa
faded from the earth.

S rictuies of the urethra are rapidly re-
moved by the application of a new thera-
peutical agent, used ooly bv Dr. K. Weak-
ness and Constitutional Debility promptly
cured, and full vigor restored.

"Iam a man and deem nothing which
relates to man foreign to my feelings"

?
YOUTH AND MANHOOD

KINKELIN ON SELF-PRESERVATION.
Only twenty-floe cents, or the value in post-

age stamps, will ensure a copy of this book,
prepaid, per reluro of mail.

Persona nt a distance may address Dr.
KINKELIN by fetter, enclosing a remittance,
ami be cured at home.

Packages of Medicines, with plain direc-
tions, packed secure from damage or curios-
ity,are forwarded by Mail or Express to any
part of the Uuited States.

REMEMBER,
Dr KINKELIN'S residence has been for

the last twenty years at the N. W. Corner of
Third and Union Streets, Philadelphia, Pa.

Jnly 2d, 1856.?tf.

HERRING'S
653 UP £O3.

AGAIN TH>

The only Safe which, wt entry instance,
preserved the entire emntents at

the late Extensive Fires.
AT THE BURNING OF THE ARTLZAN

BUILDJNQS, April 10th, and in the great
fare in Market Street, May Ist, 1856, the gen-
uine HXHRING SAFE preserved the Jewelry of
George W. Simms & Bro.; Books, Papers kc.
of Fisher & Bro. and Edward Semans k Co.,
aftsr remaining exposed in the burning mine
for nearly Forty Hours, and proving conclu-
sively what we have always claimed for
them, their great superiority over all securi-
ties known.

In these fires, the HERRING'S SAFE,
standing side by side with those advertised
as "warranted to stand 10 per cent, more fire
than Herring's," came forth the acknowledg-
ed victor, not only preserving their contents
in excellent order, but beiog themselves ia #
condition to go through another ordeal, while
the boasted "Salamanders" of other makers
were badly used op in every instaoee, and
in some cases their entire oootents completely
destroyed.

To the publio we would simply say, that,
during the fourteen years of the Herring's
Safe haa been before them, more than two
hundred have passed through accidental fine
without the occmrenoe of a single loss.

We would, therefore, caution purchasers
against the misrepresentation of interested
parlies. The Herring's Patent is the only
Fire-proof Safe made In this city which is
protected by a Patent Right, and we will
guarantee it to resist more than double the
amount of heat of any other Saleuow known.

FARRELS & HERRING,
Sole Manufacturers io this Sutte of

"Herring's Patent Champion Safes."34 Walnut St., Philad'a.
N. B.?"Evans k Watson's Improved Sal-

amanders," "OliverEvan's," "C. J. Geyier'e"
and "Scott's Abasias," Iron. Chest*, (a large
assortment having been taken in part pay-
ment for "Herring's,") will be sold at low
prices.

Philadelphia, June 10, 1856 lyr. ;

Br. FRANCIS C. HARRISON,
YMfOULD respectfully inform the citiaena

of Bloomtburg and vicinity, that be
has commenced the practice of Medicine and
Surgery lhere;and solicit* ashore of publiopa-
tronage. He can always be found at the Ex-
change Hotel opposite the Court House.

Bloomtburg. March, Ist, '55.
TRON STEEL, and every kind of Hard

*\u25a0 ware or sale by
McKBLVY, NEAL & Co]


